
Conflict a n d  Coesistence 

Our stor);-book concept of ;ifrim as the “dark con- 
tinent” is 110 longer valid. Nor is tliat other story- 
book notion, “man agiinst wild beiibts.” The sad fact 
is tliat Africa today is, and \ \ i l l  probably be evcn 
iiiorc in tlic futurc, the sccnc of saviigc connicts 
bchvccn blnck men and black men, Arabs and other 
A r ~ b s ,  hlosleins ancl .Sninusts, Cluistiiinity a id  Islam. 
For ;I wdiile tlic race issue in South Africa obscured 
tlic fact of nntagonisnis and hostilitici clsc\vherc; 
hincc the Iiorrible acts of torture and ciinnibulisni 
occrirrcd i n  tlic C o n ~ o ,  tlie world can no longer 
ignore die cruption of multi-layered liatred, motiv- 
iitcd by riicc, religion, and idcolog., in practically 
C I I . C J I ~  coriic‘r of .%fiic;i. 

B u t  tlicsc arc conflicts essentially of a political na- 
ture-thc rcader might say. The truth is tliat religion, 
I)rontlly dcfincd, is present in  them, often as thc ccn- 
trill issuc. .4fric,i is still tribal, and the tribe is a rcli- 
gious unit too, Ii:i\ring its o\rm cult, fctislies, protec- 
ti1.c spirits, magic sccrets :incl tecliniques. Often even 
“\.\‘cstcrnizecl” ;lrabs and black Africans have a kind 
of ~i~ i t r r ra l  rcligiosity, coiiipountlcd by niiigc, supcr- 
stitions, and the inores of tribal or fiimily life. This 
is not cvident \i.licn NT mcet Africnns in our midst: 
hploniats, studclits, :ind other sophisticated travel- 
C T S .  h i t  tlicsc‘ men and nmien ,  re-iinnicrscd in tlieir 
origiiial milieu, discard mucli of the ii’estcrn venccr 
iind conform to the milicu’s cspectations. Religiosity 
tlius rciisscrts itself at contiict \ \ p i t h  tlic tribe and 
\vIiAt ~intliropologists call die “cstcndcd family”: 
tlicsc ;ire not communities in the iVcstem sense, but 
c ~ s t i “ w j ’  strong cohcsi\.e groups, politicnl and cco- 
nomic units, but also cciitcrs of cult. 

Rcli_sioii in Africa has mucli to do \vith racc. In 
spitc of long French. and also British as well as 
Italian presence in North Africa, the Arabs have 
provcd almost completelv inipermeable to Chris- 
ti:iniv. hlolinnimed’s and thc Calipli’s conquering 
troops had largely estcrminatcd the flourishing 
Cliristi::n communities, and North Africa, from hlar- 
rakcch to Lusor, is today uniformly hloslem. At first 
sight the traveler finds 110 deep commitment to Islam. 
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Idcologies: hlarsism, “Arab Socialism” (whatever i t  
means), Nasserism, Bourguibism (whatever they 
are)  seem to be the real agitating factors, popul& 
conversation topics around the tiny tables of all-day 
coffee drinkers. hlore than that: the rural esodus, the 
increasingly generalized habit of drinking alcoholic 
bevcraga (contrary to Islam’s teaching) , the loosen- 
ing of fnniily ties, seem to compel religion to accept 
a secondary role. 

Yet, paradoxically, religion is ever)?vhere present. 
In Tunisia, Bourguiba hies to secularize society and 
orders businesses and govcmment offices to work 
during the day in the month of the Ramadan. But 
not niucli \York is done in most of them: the climate 
cncourages indolence, and is a sccret friend of Islam, 
bv no means an “acti\~ist” religion. Nor can the new 
chiefs of state ignorc religion: a Hassan I1 and his 
sisters may not be different in outlook and mode of 
life from French aristocrats; a Nasscr, a Ben Belrr 
niay be radical revolutionary leaders; yet their na- 
tionalisni cannot be imagined \\-ithout religious un- 
dertones, ancl for every socialistic slogan they must 
launcli mother one, appreciated by the strong reli- 
gious fraternities, by peasants and small artisans. 

One cannot say, on the other hand, that Islam docs 
mucli, i f  anything, for the latter on die plane of so- 
cial and econoniic Lvell-being. I t  is, rather, a forcc 
of reaction, although it niay serve as partial inspira- 
tion for reipolutionary movements at  their beginnins 
(;is nith the Naguib-Nasser plot). The dynamic reli- 
gion here is still Cliristianiv. The nzarmbout (hlosleni 
teaclier) is not a center of Attraction for people \vho 
wish to achieve a better life; it is the Cliristian mis- 
sionary who creates and maintains schools, voca- 
tional centers, homes for unwed mothers, hospitals, 
and many other institutions. 

Today. after the retreat of colonial powers, the 
white priests and religious are no longer suspected 
of servin: foreign interests. On the other hand, they 
live and work in a religiously hard and resistant en- 
Lironnient. The result is that the Church’s role and 
influence may have reached their historically lowest 
point in the North A€rican world. Of the more than 
one hundred and twenty Catholic churches of 
Tunisia, for example, only five are now open through 



“arrangements” with the Vatican, and t h e .  famous St. 
Louis Cathedral, at Carthage, has becn confiscated 
by Tunisian authorities and turned into a museum. 
LIen like Cardinal D u d  of Algiers \vlio openly took 
the F.L.N. side against the loci11 French in die last 
YLUS of the Algerian war, now realize that they have 
been used. No gratitude is shown, ;ind certainly no 
new implantation of Christinni~; in A41geri;in soil is 
;illowed. 

Christianity hns a far greater-and coiitinwd- 
good chance in black Africa. This h;is sc\.crnl ascer- 
tiunable causes. One is tlie age-old antagonisin be- 
tween Arab and black. From afar, “colorcd” =\frica 
may appear united against the nvliitc! iixin; on tl ic 
spot dungs look vastly dif€ercnt evcn i f ,  for politicnl 
and propagandistic reasons, Arab and b lxk  politi- 
cians refer to each other as “brothers.” Tlie histor- 
ical memory of blacks tells diem of Arab s l n i ~  
traders and their raiding partics, and iilso of thc con- 
tempt in w~hich tlie civilized Arab lords liclt l  the 
black man. These lords usually kept blnck body- 
guards and palace guards bccausc these soldiers 
were necessarily loyal to thcni, their sole protectors 
against hatred-filled Arab popu1;itions. T o d w  both 
sides are supposed to be modem and indcpcndcnt. 
Set black Africans suspect tha ;iriibs of nciv tricks, 
this time not as slave traclcrs but n s  inipericilists. Ant1 
Islam is, of course, identified \r.itli the ..\r:tbs and 
their hunger for conciiicst. 

Several blnck States arc  officiallv hlohaininediiri 
hiali, for esnmple), and others I i a \ ~  substnntinl 

Sloslem minorities. But for Iiistorical and gc~o~qapli-  
ical reasons such a religous coesistencc is, :it timcs, 
most prcxarious, even d i i n y i m s  for one or tlic other 
side. In Sudan the noitlicrn Arabs plnnncd :I fc\\, 
vears ago a veritable genocide against tlic C1iiisti:in 
blacks of the south. Even todii!. tliesc Cliristinn 
Sudiincsc must c a q  passes. 

Christian Ethiopia is under prcssurc from Nasser’s 
Ep-pt, and in this prcssure the religious eleinent is 
not absent. Farther do\vn, iii the Conso, all lenders, 
whether Kasawbu, Xdoula, or Tshombe, I\-no\v \vel1 
that the nrms and diplomatic support tlic rcbcls ol  
tlie Eastem proiinccs received from Nasser and Bm 
Brla are instruments of Arab infiltration in the rich 
Conso Basin. Every Eg)pti:in teacher and i rkma 
sent by Nasser in Central Africil is suspected, rightly. 
bv the black leaders as n carrier of Arab inipcriulism. 
Ii’hen Ben Bella offered to send ten thousand sol- 
diers to help Adoula strengthen liis rcgime, the Iattcr 
managed to refuse this Trojan horse: acceptance 
would have made lum far more unpopular among 
bis non-Moslem supporters than the \vhite auxiliary 
forces could ever mako Tshombe. 

If the black men in Western and Central .Qfricii 
are apprehensive about Arab dcs ips ,  blnck men in 
East A f r i a  fear and dislike tlic British-imp1;intrd 
Indians. A Ugandan admitted: “I\.‘hat the Jews wcrc 
for Hitler, the Indians nre for 11s.” Is this ;I qiicstion 
of rcligion? 111 n scnse, it is, at le:ist as ;I factor iii- 

forming thcr Intliaii’s cultural and faniily life, solidiir- 
it. \vith fcllow-Indians, liis h;iuglitv fccliiig of scpn- 
ration :ind superiority. For die Iiitlian (:is for t h c .  
Chinese) tlic I)luck ninn is an infc~ior being: i n  In- 
clia and Cliin;i dark skin dcnotcs lo\\.csr st:itris. i \ l i cn  
religious-mngc-rncinl eniptions occiir in Africii, as 
in Zanzibar, Kcnvn, or thc Congo, tlicv are  clircctctl 
\\pith p;iiticular s a \ . ap -y  ag;tinst Iiitli.in communities, 
\illas and stores. In 1919 Zulus in Durban, Soutli 
;\frica, estcrminated close to a tliousiind Indians in 
one d:ty, although tlwy did not touch wliitcs and 
Cliincsc. 

0 

Tlic .4fricnn blacks arc mostly Christian or ,4niin- 
ist. Ccner;ilIjr speakins, stable, setlc~ntary popu1,itions 
adopt attitudes \vhicli p r c p r c  the ground for con- 
version to monotlicisni. On tlic coiitrnry, niigrntory 
popul;itions, like the hlnsui i i i  Kenya, I i : i \ ~  i i  roriglicr 
outlook on life. Lct n ic  cite an csamplc of \i,li:it un- 
espectcvl results in tlic nior;il doni;iin sc.eniiiigly 
remotc plienomcnu may hn\.e: the aviiila1)iIiv now 
of condensed milk for cliiltl feeding has rrduccul t h t s  

long diirtition of brcnst fccding (risuilll~ h v o  ye,irs). 
Tlic husbiind \vlio usctl to t,ikC: ;I sccoiicl \vife tliii.iiig 

t h c  I;ict,ition pcriod, iio\v tcnds to rcninin nioiing- 
;inioiis. Islam, on tlie otlicr linntl, tcinpts nirn \iVitli 
t 1 i c pc r i n  iss i o n , e \ m  ob1 i gii t i o 11, to 11 n\.c sm’t!r :i I 
\ \ r i \n .  Tliis is looked ripon favorably by fnrnicrs 
u~liosc \vork on the ficltl is trndition;illy done b y  
\vonicn a n d  cliilclrcm-.iiicl tlic mow of tlivm, thy 
better! 

One Ieaims intcrcsting clct;tils about bhck Afri- 
c:iii Cliristinn life. Tlic clergy is iiicrcasiiiglv rL.cnii t- 
cd anions nuti\ves, and the lihirsy, music, for esani- 
ple, becomes “.4fric.:iiiizcd” too. Tlic clcrsy is in- 
tensely n;ition;ilistic \vhicli is quite nnturnl in the 
prc’sent circiiiiist;iiices of tlie continc~nt: biit tliis has 
sonie uiiplcnsant by-prodiicts, such as t l i c  cnsy-soing 
\va>.s Africans generally h n \ ~  ivit l i  conimoii fiiiicls. 
hfoncvs sent from Romc. for coiistrrictioii, snlnries 
and other espenses in schools, hospitals, convents, 
etc., are not always spcnt for the appointed purposcs. 
hlismnnnymcnt and irrcsponsihility, the double 
plague of the ne\\, African elite, i1re present among 
the new hierarchy too. The other side of the coin is 
the esemplnry obedience and devotion of black nuns, 
in the spirit of African women. 
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There are, of course, many problem. There are 
black priests living in concubinage, although it was 
a black bishop wlio wmied the Council not to relas 
tlie celibacy rules. Even racial discrimination- 
among blacks-is not a rare phenomenon: the Cath- 
olics of Urundi despise the pygrmes and refuse to 
take communion in tlicir company. 

AU told, die future of Christianity in black -4frica 
wenis assured. Outside tlie rcligious aspects, Chris- 
tianity provides a certain political stabilib, links 
\villi tlie \\‘est, and social-cconomic dgnamisni. Dur- 
ing tlie colonial period many people became Chis-  
tiiins or sent their cliildren to missionary schools for 
advantages accruing from direct contact \\.ith the 
ivhite mdn. Such opportunistic reuons are no longer 
vnlid, or at  least much lcss than in die past. Thus 
tliere may now follow a period of quantitatiL-e sllrink- 
.ige of Cliristian life and activity in Africa. However, 
this situation, if it develops at  all, may not be a Iast- 
ing one. For esaniple, Communist anti-religious 
propaganda, dlrected at  Africans in the belief that 
they \vouId r c p d i a t e  the “white man’s religion” has 
dismally failed, because it questioned clumsily the 
I)liick man’s genuine religious option. 

Islam is a more scrious threat. Beciiuse it makes 
fc\\.cr c1cnmnnd.s and bccausc it is still a minority reli- 
gion among blacks it creates an intense solidarity 
among adliering I)l;icks, wlietlier in Nigeria n.1iere 
\loslem blacks look down oil Christian ones-and, in 
tlic North, segregate tlirm-or i n  Tnnzaiiia tvlicre 
IiaLf of t l i c  ruling pa- deputies itre of Islamic faitli. 
Generally, such is tlie iinportaiicc of Islnm in East 
Africa tliat tlie Red Cliincse Iiave publislied a S\va- 
~iili-li1lipi\gc cdiiion of the Koran ( \ \ i t l i  footnotes 
huggcsting ;I iicw propliet’: arriiul from tlic East) .  

The probLtbility is that not Islam but thc animistic 
clcmcnts of blnck Africans’ ancestral rcligion wi l l  
p u t  t l i c  deepest ni:irk on tlic: religious future of tivo- 
tliirds of tlic contiiirnt. Tliese animistic elements, for 
cs;unple, anccstor \vorsliip, will infiltrate tlic faitli of 
African Cliristims too. This \vould bc a familiar 
plicnomciion. 

I t  is too carly io tcll \vliat dcfinitivc forms African 
Cliristiinnity will take. It should be noted that ani- 
mism, ni:igic, fetishism, somctinics evcn cannibillisin, 
iue close to tlie surface. In recent years,.Felis Hou- 
pliouct-Uoigny, president of I v o ~  Const, Iiiid to for- 
bid se\vxil instances of ncw cults \vhose ccntcr he 
liad bcconie, unknown to him. In another case a pro- 
vincial official admitted participation at a tribal 
cannibalistic meal. As an estenuating circumstance 
lie pleaded that he  had only eaten a little finger of 
the old {voman who \vas on the menu. 

These are the somewhat grotesque surface mani- 
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festations of an otherwise undeniable phenomenon: 
the conflict of two (or more) worlds, and religious 
worlds too, in today’s Africa. According to some 
white bishops the progress of detribalization and 
modernization is being pushed too fast, but they ad- 
n i t  that the churches must keep pace if they do not 
want to hear charges of “reaction.” The some ninety 
Catholic black bishops today are proof that the Vati- 
can does not wish to remain behind in the race, al- 
though their administrative capacity, as distinct from 
their eloquence and fervor, is generally low; In 
IVindhoek (South IVest  Africa) the first native the- 
ologian, il man of great promise, has just returned 
from Rome. His tribe is still largely agricultural and 
has only a liandful of university graduates. 

One appreciates these ad\vances only after realiz- 
ing the tremendous hold of the ancestors and of 
magic on the African mind. hlasses of nominally 
Chnstian natives do not consult doctors and hospitals 
unless the local witch doctor allows them to, al- 
though the permission may come too late and the 
disease remains incurable. In  which case the witch 
doctor can say, “I told you sol” Tribes moving to a 
new territory, even if more fertile and advantageous, 
may perish in a matter of years because the witch 
doctor, who for some reason opposed the move, had 
laid n curse on the place in the name of the aban- 
doned ancestors and their gmvesites. 

Can such people be  made into Christians? I asked 
an old missionary: “Have you converted many na- 
tives?” “Oh, certainly, thousands,” lie answered ”But 
n s  far n s  Christianizing them,” he added with a good 
humored smile, “the figure is smaller. Let me see,” 
and lie raised the fingers of hvo hands. I said: “You 
mean ten?” He hid one hand, IeaL-ing only five fin- 
gers: “That’s about it,” lie answered. 

An educated black man said: “You Europeans 
boast of Christianizing Africa illid display your 
statistics of church attendance. But you cannot reach 
the soil, the language, the habits tluough which our 
ancestors speak to us.” ILIen Kaizer hlatanzima, 
chief minister of the Transkei, was congratulated by 
his brother on his electoral victory, he answered: 
“The spirits of our ancestors helped me.” Yet in spite 
of these statements, Christianiv is deeply anchored 
in Africa. In most parts it has become a synonym of 
progress, not in terms of steel mills and airlines, but 
of a much more genuine progress: education, per- 
mancnt settlements, family life. The  mission station 
is still a symbol of leadership and resourcehlness 
where skills and crafts may be learned, where girls 
are taught to prepare their trousseau and care for 
their babies, where the sick are relieved of their 
plight. 


